Genomic diversity of Oenococcus oeni populations from Castilla La Mancha and La Rioja Tempranillo red wines.
The Oenococcus oeni populations of Tempranillo wines from Castilla La Mancha and La Rioja winemaking regions were analysed from one to three years and up to ten wineries. The objective was to evaluate the genetic variability and the O. oeni population structure. For this purpose a MLST scheme based on four loci (gyrB, purK, pgm and recP genes) and PFGE with SfiI restriction enzyme were developed for later combination. The results showed an O. oeni population completely adapted to winemaking regions. A purifying selection influenced the genes evolution, especially recP that along with purK were the most interesting loci to analyse the genetic variability of the isolates. In this way linkage disequilibrium and intergenic and intragenic recombination were determined between isolates. PFGE typing with UPGMA data were not coincident with the phylograms assessed for MLST by Maximum likelihood and combination of both techniques differentiated all the isolates as strains. Those results led the research to conclude that O. oeni population from CM and LR was a panmictic population with a slight clonal evolution, so subpopulations could not be described. A broader study including more winemaking regions with different grape varieties and distinct ways of elaborating would be interesting to complete the knowledge about O. oeni populations.